
When you see the camera image you are required to take 

a photo of your work. This image needs to be attached to 

an email and sent to your teacher or specialist teacher. If 

you have typed out your work instead, please just attach 

the file to the email. 

 

 

 

Bienvenue aux études à domicile en français 

Welcome to French home studies 

 

 

 

 

 

Day, Month Date  

Lesson 2 

What you will need today  

                         

 

    

 

 

Teacher’s email address:   cxmoo0@eq.edu.au 

 

  



Revision of Term 1 language concepts 

 out table and or copy into your under Lesson 1 

 

Lesson 1 Vocabulary 

French English 

salut hi, hello, bye 

bonjour hello, good morning 

au revoir goodbye 

bonsoir good evening 

bonne nuit goodnight 

à bientôt see you soon 

ça va? How are you? 

ça va bien I’m well 

merci thank you 

assez bien quite well 

pas très bien not very well 

monsieur Mr, Sir, Mister 

madame Mrs. 

mademoiselle Miss 

 

 Write the following English dialogue in French in your  .  

 

Hello Sir. How are you?  

I am very well, thank you.  

Goodbye 

When activity is completed take a  and  to teacher. 



 out table and or copy into your under Lesson 1 

Lesson 2 Vocabulary part 1 

French English 

je I 

tu you 

il he 

elle she 

ils 
they (males) 

(also when both male and female) 

elles they (females) 

comment tu t’appelles? what are you called? (what’s your name?) 

je m’appelle … i’m called…  (my name is…) 

comment il s’appelle? what is he called? (what’s his name?) 

il s’appelle … he is called … (his name is…) 

comment elle s’appelle? what is she called? (what’s her name?) 

elle s’appelle … she is called … (her name is…) 

comment ils/elles s’appellent? 
what are they called?                                   

(what are their names?) 

ils/elles s’appellent? they are called… (their names are…) 

qui c’est? what is that/this 

c’est that/this is 

mon ami my male friend 

mon amie my female friend 

et toi? and you? 

oui yes 

non no 

 



Activity 1: Write the English meaning for the French speech bubble text for every picture 

  

* * 

* * 

* * 

 

Draw your own picture and add French speech 
bubbles text to match your picture. 

* 

* 
 

Activity 2: Using Activity 1 text, answer the question in French about every picture below. 

 
 

Comment il s’appelle? Comment elle s’appelle, mon amie? 

* * 

 
 

Comment ils s’appellent? Comment tu t’appelle ? 

* * 



Activity 3: Using the picture and the speech bubbles, answer the questions in English. 

 

Who is talking to Jean?  

Who is talking to Jean?  

Who is called Michel?  

Who is talking to him?  

Who is called Anne?  

Who is going home?  

 

When Activities 1-3 are completed take a  and  to teacher. 


